
Intent upon raising another Thompson.
$22,250 needed to complete the! Calling upon volunteers and 
Harbor Arm's $8fi,000 goal, the'residents alike to do tholr part 
1954 Community Chest oi-KanlzatowardN accumulating the bal 
tion moves Into the final stages anco of the goal. Thompson said 
of a month long cainj>:iign with that Judging by last year's re- 
a 78 per cent quota and a rroord I cord of 20.S50 subscribers, an 
of 14,000 contributors, arcordinc'other 8,000 donors "whose gifts 
to Area Chairman TommyUvould mirply make up (tie cur-

rpnt Chest deficit In the Harbor support of the Red Feather set- 
Area" have yet to contribute, vices depended upon the achieve-
"Th ' ' --.- .... . _.fact that w. 
last year's 85 pc «nt quota
 egisteipd nt this stage of the

ent of all goals, , Thompson 
said campaign leaders hope to 

.,. _. ...- r-ome up with complete quotas 
campaign." hr said, "should ll-jat the final report meeting next 
luatrat? the importance of thr|Wednesday. Dec. 8, to contrl- 
Indlvldual gifts." ,bute to the over all success of the 

Reasserting that the. continued'l/os Angeles area Dflmpaign.  

City Chairman Mr*. Ella 
Schwartx report* that Torrance, 
which at (his time last year 
claimed a 106 per cent quota, 
falls 12,000 short of their cur 
rent $18,000 city goal -now ft! 
the 80 per cent mark. Latest 
figures on the, local appeal are 
as follows:

Residential, $10.5(6, 82 per cent 
of 11,373 quota; Mrs. Schwa
ihairman. 

Commerce and Industry, $5,544,
10 per cent of $6908 quota; Sam 

Levy and Warren Hamilton, co- 
chairmen. .

Woman Released After 
Treatment for Polio

A Torrancr woman was I 
leased from the Sister .Ken 

it Polio Hospital In El Monte la 
week, but a three-year-old 
Is still confined, but reported i 
proving.

Mrs. Margy Blrdell Thocd, 
22310 Charlotte Dr., an expe 
tant mother, was released aft 
treatment. Margaret Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ri 
ard Brown, of 823 Fnysmith A\ 
is reported doing well.

SHOP FRIDAY MORNING, NOON & NIGHT AT DESMOND'S IN DOWNTOWN LONG BEACH!

You and your family can buy the Desmond'* 

label on qualify apparel, traditional 

with Southern Californians tince 1862 — 

do your Christinas shopping, too— 

TAKE SIX FUll) MONTHS TO PAY! -

,''.. " t   '  I ]""".'' "' ' ' ''' '
' thfs announcement couldn't be more timely! For if enables you and your famHy fevrJrti$ up for

the hofidays In Desmond's famed quality apparel- and take 6 full months to pay! We call it the "Suit 

YwTself" flan because it lets y« be your own Credit Manager. You set your own credit limit

Yon decide the amount of your monthly payments. Why not take advantage . c   

of this simple, sensible plan- Tomorrow? .... -. - Cr

*$iiryw*$&f''fwt

V YOUR LIMIT IS

MY EACH MONTH

$60.00

$10.00

$90.00

$15.00

$120.00

$20.00 '

$150.00

$25.00

$180.00

$ 30.00

$300.00

$50.00

  
YM toeltt how much you CM p«y Mck month. 
Stt yow OM tmtt. You trffl bt bllM OK* month tar 
ttw MMWrt you deckle upon. Tho ttf tomont 
«M ikow your balance.

X. Whea wNI I MyT
One* a month you wiN b« Wiled. Yo« may
nukt your payment tt any Desmond'i itor* or mil
tt M H thatch mor* com«ni«nL

& De I beve t* twe mr
fvN •rnowl *f credit «t *ee HiMef
No. You may uta it whtnevtr you with.

4. Pees my MMv.it h«v* t* be »«M 
efi M Ml before I MM ••• It •••!•?
No. Slwply maka your monthly payinontt. You can 
buy wfcatom you wbh provMwi what you purckata, 
phw what you ow», 00*1 not exceed your 
ostabOihed limit

f. Wbee !• My iMyMMt <ief t
Paymtnt It duo wHWn ton dayi altar you 
receive your statement .

•V Be I |Miy m •enrke ojbergef'
YM. But only 1% of provloui balanea.

7. WMI hanre MeirtHketleH 
t* mode* • »ojf«boj«ef
Yes. YM win have a Credit Card to present to the 
salesperson when purchasing.

ta to It ••••IbU te> ralie my creeflf' 
limit after *i>«Nla]cj thU <M««IN||? ,

' It is possible to raise your credit limit at any 
time by applying at the credit office of , ., 
your Desmond's store. '  ,, ., ,

t. P* I beve te «e I* tbe ' 
•radlt 4er>ertme«t few eech »er<ha»>f
No. Simply present your Credit Card 
to the salesperson.

DESMOND'S
Shop Monday* 9:30 9:00 tt 616 

tpMV lUfrMO • flNmfeyt UtttSM it S50Q WUihlu   Friday* U#r940 It Cr«ft»hlW-U(» BdCli 12.00-».00-P«lni Sfi\ng* W-W 6.UO d.il/

Tartar Teen Talk
By LINDA THISTLE £' 

FA 8-SM8

By LINDA TmSTLE
FA 8-S223

' Torrunce High certainly Is prout
of Its cross-country teams. One'
again both teams brought horn
a Bay League championship. I
is the Varsity's third victorious
year, and they will rrccve a per 
>etual trophy. Runnng for Tor

rancc at tho Bay League meet 
were Jim Stanford, Jerry Buch
holz. Myron Schmidt, John Trc
nary, Dave Campbell, Sherwood
'lernan, and Dick Dawson.  

Tartar* anxiously await the
performances of the Variety
Show, sponsored by the Girls

and Boys' Leagues. The show 
entitled "Showboat," has 3fi varl 
ety acts. They will include tap
>allet, chorus and modern danc

ing; piano and accordion solos;
solo, duet and quartette pinging;
lantomimcs and a magician. The

show is an annual affair and 
the Girls' and Boys' leagues do 
a terrific job of ^planning it. The 
>rico is only 80 cents. This Is 
he lowest It has been in years, 
'he student performance Is Frl- 
ay night at 8 oclock. Parents

are urged to attend Saturday
night at the same time. For an
enjoyable evening be sure to at
tend.

* * *
Winning the honor of being

placed on the first string Bay
League team was football captain
Carlos Skasgs. Skip Smith, Son 
ny Steele, and Tom Vanderpool
were chosen to be on the sec
ond string. Receiving honorable
mention were Dennis Hester, 
iutch Hazel and Don Frattarple.

The . players of the Imaginary
earns iVere announced at the
Jay League Dance at Retjondo 
ast Wednesday night. We are

proud to have Torrance so well 
represented.

"Girl Tiidiiy, Woman Tomor 
row" was the theme of the Girls
,eague Convention, held at El
egundo High School last Mun
ay. The Girls league of Tor

ranee was represented by 11 tal
ontcd coeds. Discussion groups
were held, and each girl from
Torrance attended a different
one. A -tea in the high school
cafeteria closed the Informal vc
afternoon. Attending from Tor
rance were Dee Gibson, G 1 r \t
yeague president; Judy Powell

secretary; Betty Davis, treasur
er; Midge Simons, Cynthia Eas
ley, A»4W»;8t«ve;ns, Helen Rob
erts, X')l?E>!9tEn)fi>aug'h. Jo O'Han-
on arid ratty' Jo Blakeney.

       
Recently organizing n ni-V

ub were the sophomore boys.
le olub proved to be so largo

hat It was forced to break .up
o two chapters. Heading «nc

organization as president is Rich
ard Ruffe.ll. Assisting him arc

ck«y Babbitt, vice-president ;
Don Kelly, secretary.., Tom
Koehn, treasurer; Stev$ Pulvoi's,
sergeant-alarms; and Butch Ro-
len, Charlie Jcnnings and Joe
ubeo, chaplains. The second
tapter Is being guided by Jim

Smith, president; Dave Shlnoda,
cc-presidcnt; Robert Isbelle,

secretary; Dennis Brown.treasur-
er; and David Murphy, sergeant-
at-arms.

-. * * *
truce Pierce won the Torrance

Memorial Hospital Building Fund
poster contest. Other winners
were Sharon Nelson, second

ace; Jim Kasterko, third place,
md Nancy Carter and Roger

ci'ntly. The team played a very
successful summer of baseball.
Trophies were presented by the
team to the two outstanding
players, Barbara Hester «nd Jo
an Valhalek.

-«', »  
In honor »f Wane Berry's leUi 

birthday a party was held at her 
homo last Saturday night. Help
ing Diane celebrate were many 
of her friends ana during the
course of the party a beauti
ful birthday cake W«» served.
The evening- wai a hug* (ac
cess and following the birthday 
celebration the gab stayed for
a slumber party. They were
Chlckl Davenport, Vlckl Hagan,
Linda Halberg, Joan Jernlgan. 
Sue Mlms, Bcv Oaks, Jerry Rusk, 
Marilyn Sanders, Carlene Sand-
strom, Mltzl and Dlane Trimew
and Darlene Wolverton.

RedUnd* Unlvenftgr WM ttin
scene of the 38th Baptist Youth 
fellowship Convention, last Fri 

day, Saturday, and Sunday. 
Around 20 of the Torrance Bap 
tist young people attended. They 
all had a wonderful time and en 
oyed living on the beautiful

campus.

After the Bay League dance,
some of the couple* attending
journeyed to the home of Mary-
ou Sass for a party. They were

Gerry Jacobs and Barbara Me-
rola, Larry Stamper and Bev-
crly McEwen, Dorsey Gruver and 
Judl Reld, Paul Shlnoda and Sha
ron Blakesley, Jerry Buchholz
and Mary Ann Notman, Dave
Ladd and Carol Lesar, Tom Sml- 
nla and Marylou, and Bob Boss
and his date.

Adult School
Has Courses
In Business

All phases of secretarial train-
Ing are included In free evening
business courses offered at Tor
rance Adult School, 2200 W. Car-
son St., including typing, shorl
hand and office practice.

Typing students learn rhythm
touch typing, letter set-ups anil
statistical typing, cutting or
typing a stencil and running i
off on a mimeograph. Certif -
cates of '^yplhg proficiency -arc
Issued to students by Instructor
Mack Landffig

These ea^fccates have been
accepted bKqio Civil Service Bu
reau and County of IMS Angeles
in lieu of typing tests for per
sons wishing to apply for typist
and Clerk-typist positions. Em
ployer, also call upon Landar to
supply typists, stenographers
and office machine operators.

Typing classes are held Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings 'Jrom 6 to 8 p.m., in
Room 205; Torrance High School.

An Office Practice class, held
Thursday evenings at 6 p.m. in
Room 201, Includes preparation
of forms usod in a business of
fice, such as invoices and state
ments and practical English and
punctuation. Included Is opera-
Ion of such office machines as

comptometers, electric calcula
tors, and dictaphones.

Grqgg Shorthand classes for
both beginning and advanced
students are held on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from
6i30 to 0:30 p.m.

There are' now openings In 'all
Cocke, honorable mention. The business classes. For further In-
contest was conducted by t h el formation .call Torrance Adult
art classea All the entry pos-l
ers will- be displayed In vari 

ous stores In town and will help 
aid the hospital drive.

Hie first basketbaB games of
le year were played last Tues-
ay against Serra High School.

Another game will be plsyed to
morrow night. All loyal Tartars

lould be sure to come and root
for the team, Don't forget tfc

low that same enthusiasm you
tad during football season. Baa-

ball garnet are just as Im
portant as the football games.

  *  
A spaghetti dinner WM given 

for the gala gn the MG baseball

School, FA. 8-2272.

RFC Barrozo Graduate 
Of Non-Corn Academy

PFC Robert Barrozo, son of -
Mr, and Mrs. Mlkel Barrozo, of
1874 W. 25Jst St., Harbor City,
recently was graduated from the
Army's U. 8. Forces, Aluitria,
Tactical Command Non-Corn-
missioned Officer Academy In
Lmz, Austria,

Barrozo has since returned to
ils duties as a gunner In the
880th Infantry Regiment's Com
mny I In Salzburg.

He entered the Army In Hay, 
1093, and arrived overseas In

ame by Nancy Humphreys re- November of that year.

ADVERTISEMINT

Wanted - People with

Colds, Flu, Sinus Trouble
Want people with old colile and 1

treat) new colda, tonlllltla. lii-iin- { 
chltla, 10 called AI.LKimiEH AND
ALLIRUIO >COI,DS, or utliina tu t 
ulu local ULWICAL, ittelKAHcn r
:OIJ> CUBE AND COI.U 1'IIC. 1 
VBNTATIVB UHOUP. Peraune who I
movlmnly had (ruiiueiit colile and  
roaplralor/ tnfeotlotul. Inking thin r 
naw dru( and following practical I 
diet and living program, have not   
lad a cold for whole yuar. Old 1
cold* *Ud SINUSITIS have been 1
cleared up la few dayi. c

Alter taking Dili new cgld our. i 
and prevanUuve for a whole year t 
oA following aenelble dial and llv- h 
nf practice! and NOT HAVING A i 

COll) for a whola year "acid Indl- t 
leetlon", oonatlpeftoii. AHTHUI- > 
TIB AlJo OTIlfaH RHSIIMATIC C 
allnieiita hava PADBU OUT WITH- ' 
(StJT ANY BPKCtAL THIJATjtBNT. i

No 0110 Imi «ver px penanced any e 
III effect from Inking tlii. now o 
drug. U lubirn wh«n flrit cold v
 , lll|.|nl,l» 1110 felt roldn nuldiilll .In- 1
?*top> HDttliu tu prevent chlhlrvii t 
'rom gelling Infwlnd TONSHJ) aiul i 
laving to have eipenalva TONSIL 1 
OLAtfu operation. Btatl.tlci prove d

mt children wbe nave Iia4 tonal)
LANDS cut out ara MOBT IJKaV
Y TO OKT POLIO. 
Thla la a NON-PROFIT, COOP-
I1ATIVKI.T FINANOBD UBbl- 
AI* ANp HUAJ'TH Itt)fill«EOH
RoaRAM biuaa on *a new and 
lOLOOICAI^LY BOUND THEORY I
laifator1' muoou ***"« S"1** T ' 
iclloul and ap o.llod ALUORQIM 
nd ll not » VA&imf OR ABrl- 
IIBTIMINH OH ANTIBIOTIC-lt

 v«r failed to holu tiioaa who Qava 
r (1 It, ao now Oinra la naaff to 
a»« It tried by a niuob tartar
".'Vi«w eolafeaWa Ih u I £""' 
id itlffcrint and* INBI^PlCNBrvt 
OLD CURB ANt> PHSvfewTA- 
TW. M.n/ p.opla .p.tid mora for 
dv.rtl..a 'patent ineKlcln.' phony
old reinidlei than Ilie a«|uaT con 
' thU remajy ev.n If It w«» pro- 
diyl liy a mtdlbal doctor The eo.
nt In very Inw u«r 'mrii'iViiiir?!- 
l>u IMK Write BOX B TOR. 
ANOB HEnAt,P. atatlna- P.O ad- 
net .nd Phone ko. U Waited.

VH


